


新加坡政策研究所
INSTITUTE OF POLICY STUDIES SURVEY:

年龄 介于18至25 的年轻人有40.8% 相信同性恋是没问题的
Age 18-25 – 40.8% believe homosexuality is not wrong at all

56岁及以上的基督徒有11.8% 认为堕胎是没问题的
Christians age 56 and above – 11.8% believe abortion is not wrong at all

36-55岁的基督徒有14.3% 认为堕胎是没问题的
Christians age 36-55 – 14.3% believe abortion is not wrong at all

18-35岁的基督徒有33.3% 认为堕胎是没问题的
Christians age 18-35 – 33.3% believe abortion is not wrong at all





「看哪，耶和华大而可畏之日未到以前，
我必差遣先知以利亚到你们那里去。

他必使父亲的心转向儿女，
儿女的心转向父亲，
免得我来咒诅遍地。」

Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful day of the Lord. 
And he will turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the hearts of the children to their fathers,

lest I come and strike the earth with a curse.

MAL 玛 4:5-6





耶和华却对撒母耳说：「不要看他的外貌和他身材高大，
我不拣选他。因为，耶和华不像人看人：人是看外貌；耶
和华是看内心。」耶西叫亚比拿达从撒母耳面前经过，撒
母耳说：「耶和华也不拣选他。」耶西又叫沙玛从撒母耳
面前经过，撒母耳说：「耶和华也不拣选他。」撒母耳对
耶西说：「你的儿子都在这里吗？」他回答说：「还有个
小的，现在放羊。」撒母耳对耶西说：「你打发人去叫他

来；他若不来，我们必不坐席。」
But the Lord said to Samuel, “Do not look at his appearance or at his physical stature, because I have refused him. For the Lord does not see as man sees; for man 

looks at the outward appearance, but the Lord looks at the heart.” So Jesse called Abinadab, and made him pass before Samuel. And he said, “Neither has the Lord 
chosen this one.”  Then Jesse made Shammah pass by. And he said, “Neither has the Lord chosen this one. And Samuel said to Jesse, “Are all the young men here?” 
Then he said, “There remains yet the youngest, and there he is, keeping the sheep.” And Samuel said to Jesse, “Send and bring him. For we will not sit down till he 

comes here.”

1Sa 撒上 16:7-11



过了一年，到列王出战的时候，大卫又差派约押，
率领臣仆和以色列众人出战。他们就打败亚扪人，
围攻拉巴。大卫仍住在耶路撒冷。一日，太阳平
西，大卫从床上起来，在王宫的平顶上游行，

看见一个妇人沐浴，容貌甚美，
It happened in the spring of the year, at the time when kings go out to battle, that David sent Joab and his servants with 
him, and all Israel; and they destroyed the people of Ammon and besieged Rabbah. But David remained at Jerusalem. 

Then it happened one evening that David arose from his bed and walked on the roof of the king’s house.
And from the roof he saw a woman bathing, and the woman was very beautiful to behold. 

2Sa 撒 11:1-2



你为什麽藐视耶和华的命令，行他眼中看为恶的事呢？
你借亚扪人的刀杀害赫人乌利亚，又娶了他的妻为
妻。你既藐视我，娶了赫人乌利亚的妻为妻，所以刀
剑必永不离开你的家。』 耶和华如此说：『我必从你
家中兴起祸患攻击你；我必在你眼前把你的妃嫔赐给别
人，他在日光之下就与他们同寝。你在暗中行这事，
我却要在以色列众人面前，日光之下，报应你。』

Why have you despised the commandment of the Lord, to do evil in His sight? You have killed Uriah the Hittite with the 
sword; you have taken his wife to be your wife, and have killed him with the sword of the people of Ammon. Now 

therefore, the sword shall never depart from your house, because you have despised Me, and have taken the wife of Uriah 
the Hittite to be your wife.’  Thus says the Lord: ‘Behold, I will raise up adversity against you from your own house; and I 
will take your wives before your eyes and give them to your neighbor, and he shall lie with your wives in the sight of this 

sun.  For you did it secretly, but I will do this thing before all Israel, before the sun.’

2Sa 撒 12:9-12





约书亚在世和约书亚死後，那些见耶和华为以色列人所
行大事的长老还在的时候，百姓都事奉耶和华。耶和华
的仆人、嫩的儿子约书亚，正一百一十岁就死了。以色
列人将他葬在他地业的境内，就是在以法莲山地的亭拿
希烈，在迦实山的北边。那世代的人也都归了自己的列
祖。後来有别的世代兴起，不知道耶和华，也不知道耶

和华为以色列人所行的事。
So the people served the Lord all the days of Joshua, and all the days of the elders who outlived Joshua, who had seen all 
the great works of the Lord which He had done for Israel. 8 Now Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the Lord, died when 
he was one hundred and ten years old. 9 And they buried him within the border of his inheritance at Timnath Heres, in the 
mountains of Ephraim, on the north side of Mount Gaash. 10 When all that generation had been gathered to their fathers, 

another generation arose after them who did not know the Lord nor the work which He had done for Israel.

Jud 士 2:7-10





大卫的儿子押沙龙有一个美貌的妹子，
名叫他玛。大卫的儿子暗嫩爱他。
暗嫩为他妹子他玛忧急成病。

他玛还是处女，暗嫩以为难向他行事。
After this Absalom the son of David had a lovely sister, whose name was Tamar;

and Amnon the son of David loved her. Amnon was so distressed over his sister Tamar that he became 
sick; for she was a virgin. And it was improper for Amnon to do anything to her.

2Sa 撒下 13:1-2 



於是暗嫩躺卧装病。王来看他，他对王说：
「求父叫我妹子他玛来，在我眼前为我做两个饼，

我好从他手里接过来吃。」
大卫就打发人到宫里，对他玛说：
「你往你哥哥暗嫩的屋里去，

为他预备食物。」
Then Amnon lay down and pretended to be ill; and when the king came to see him, Amnon said to the king,

“Please let Tamar my sister come and make a couple of cakes for me in my sight, that I may eat from her hand.”
And David sent home to Tamar, saying, “Now go to your brother Amnon’s house, and prepare food for him.”

2Sa 撒下 13:6-7 



随後，暗嫩极其恨他，
那恨他的心比先前爱他的心更甚，
对他说：「你起来，去吧！」

Then Amnon hated her exceedingly, so that the hatred with which
he hated her was greater than the love with which he had loved her.

And Amnon said to her, “Arise, be gone!”

2Sa 撒下 13:15 





大卫王听见这事，
就甚发怒。

But when King David heard of all these things, he was very angry.

2Sa 撒下 13:21 



过了二年，
在靠近以法莲的巴力夏琐有人为押沙龙剪
羊毛；押沙龙请王的众子与他同去。
And it came to pass, after two full years, that Absalom had sheepshearers in Baal Hazor,

which is near Ephraim; so Absalom invited all the king’s sons.

2Sa 撒下 13:23 



王就起来，
撕裂衣服，躺在地上。

王的臣仆也都撕裂衣服，站在旁边。
So the king arose and tore his garments and lay on the ground,

and all his servants stood by with their clothes torn

2 Sa 撒下 13:31 



押沙龙逃到基述，

在那里住了三年。
So Absalom fled and went to Geshur, and was there three years.

2 Sa 撒下 13:38 



於是约押起身往基述去，
将押沙龙带回耶路撒冷。王说：

「使他回自己家里去，不要见我的面。」
押沙龙就回自己家里去，没有见王的面。

So Joab arose and went to Geshur, and brought Absalom to Jerusalem. And the king said,
“Let him return to his own house, but do not let him see my face.”

So Absalom returned to his own house, but did not see the king’s face.

2 Sa 撒下 14:23-24 



押沙龙住在耶路撒冷足有二年，没有见王的

面。押沙龙打发人去叫约押来，要托他去见王，
约押却不肯来。第二次打发人去叫他，他仍不肯来。
所以押沙龙对仆人说：「你们看，约押有一块田，
与我的田相近，其中有大麦，你们去放火烧了。」

押沙龙的仆人就去放火烧了那田。
And Absalom dwelt two full years in Jerusalem, but did not see the king’s face.Therefore Absalom sent for Joab,

to send him to the king, but he would not come to him. And when he sent again the second time, he would not come.
So he said to his servants, “See, Joab’s field is near mine, and he has barley there; go and set it on fire.”

And Absalom’s servants set the field on fire.

2 Sa 撒下 14:28-30 









1.有谁能爱我呢？
Will somebody please love me? 

这世代正在寻找完全的爱，

在无法寻找到完全的爱的情况下而

在错误的地方寻找了不完全的爱。
This generation is looking for love and because they can’t find it

they look for it in all the wrong places.



2.有谁愿意听我说话呢？
Will someone please listen to me? 

其实他们经常都知道什么是对与错，
但是他们更需要的是

能够聆听他们心声的人。
Often they know what is right and wrong but

they just need someone to listen to what’s on their hearts.



3.有谁愿意为我祷告呢？
Will somebody please pray for me?

我听见我的儿女们按真理而行，
我的喜乐就没有比这个大的。

I have no greater joy than to hear that my children walk in truth.

3Jn 约三 1:4



如果一个青少年得救

- 22%的机率全家会得救
If a teenager gets saved – 22% chance the whole family will get saved

如果一个母亲得救

- 37%的机率全家会得救
If the mother gets saved – 37% chance the whole family will get saved

如果一个父亲得救

- 90%的机率全家会得救
If the father gets saved – 90% chance the whole family will get saved



4.有谁能成为我的榜样呢？
Will somebody be an example to me?

2Ti 提后 1:5

想到你心里无伪之信，
这信是先在你外祖母罗以和

你母亲友尼基心里的，我深信也在你的心里。
when I call to remembrance the genuine faith that is in you,

which dwelt first in your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice, and I am persuaded is in you also.



5.有谁能帮助我为神做更大的事？
Will someone help me accomplish great things for God?

押沙龙偶然遇见大卫的仆人。
押沙龙骑著骡子，从大橡树密枝底下经过，

他的头发被树枝绕住，就悬挂起来，

所骑的骡子便离他去了。
Then Absalom met the servants of David. Absalom rode on a mule.

The mule went under the thick boughs of a great terebinth tree, and his head caught in the terebinth;
so he was left hanging between heaven and earth. And the mule which was under him went on.

2Sam 撒下 18:9 



约押说：「我不能与你留连。」
约押手拿三杆短枪，

趁押沙龙在橡树上还活著，
就刺透他的心。

给约押拿兵器的十个少年人围绕押沙龙，
将他杀死。

Then Joab said, “I cannot linger with you.” And he took three spears in his hand and thrust them through Absalom’s heart, 
while he was still alive in the midst of the terebinth tree. And ten young men who bore Joab’s armor surrounded Absalom,

and struck and killed him.

2Sa 撒下 18:14-15 



王就心里伤恸，上城门楼去哀哭，
一面走一面说：「我儿押沙龙啊！

我儿，我儿押沙龙啊！我恨不得替你死，
押沙龙啊，我儿！我儿！」

Then the king was deeply moved, and went up to the chamber over the gate, and wept.
And as he went, he said thus: “O my son Absalom—my son, my son Absalom—

if only I had died in your place! O Absalom my son,my son!”.

2Sa 撒下 18:33



押沙龙活著的时候，在王谷立了一根石
柱，因他说：「我没有儿子为我留名。」
他就以自己的名称那石柱叫押沙龙柱，

直到今日。
Now Absalom in his lifetime had taken and set up a pillar for himself, which is in the King’s Valley. 
For he said, “I have no son to keep my name in remembrance.” He called the pillar after his own 

name. And to this day it is called Absalom’s Monument.

2Sa 撒下 18:18 





子孙为老人的冠冕；
父亲是儿女的荣耀。

Children’s children are the crown of old men, and the glory of children is their father.

Pro 箴 17:6 



儿女是耶和华所赐的产业；
所怀的胎是他所给的赏赐。

少年时所生的儿女好像勇士手中的箭。
箭袋充满的人便为有福；

他们在城门口和仇敌说话的时候，
必不至於羞愧。

Behold, children are a heritage from the Lord, the fruit of the womb is a reward. Like arrows in the hand of a 
warrior, so are the children of one’s youth.  Happy is the man who has his quiver full of them; they shall not be 

ashamed, but shall speak with their enemies in the gate.

Psa 诗 127:3-5 


